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the day ;and the mercenary gladiators no longer ftudy
the moft dexterous, but the moft fecure way of deftroy-
ing the bulls, being allowed fo much a head for each
beaft they ílaughter. The money paid for boxes and
feafs, is appropriated ío íhe building or endowing of
fome hofpiíal.

The coup-d'oeil of the amphitheatre, filied with fo
many fpedators of all ranks, is very ftriking. They are

fo very noify and impalient tillthe íhew begins, and in
fuch violent commotion while it lafts, that one is kept in

perpetual alarm and flurry of fpirits for the firft or fe-
cond time of aífifting at this diverfion. Contrary to the
cuftom of the ancient Romans, who placed the fenators
next to the podium, the nobility fit here in wooden
galleries and boxes, the mob on benches below, next

the arena. A row of foldiers, behind the circular pa-
rapet wall, or palifado, hold out halberts and bayonets,
to keep the beafts within the lifts: but it fometimes
happens thaí a bull, while yel in fullvigour, willtake
a run, and leap over into the crowd on the benches.
The confufion ií créales is very great ;but as the bull

is itfelf hampered and difabled by the feats and wood-
work, it can do but little mifchief before it is dif-
patched 3\

The
31 In fome of the lifts delivered out with an account of an approaching

bull-feaft, notice is given, that people are permitted to flap their hats ia

the fun. Since the revolt of Madrid (when all hats were ordered to be
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The common method of conduding a bull-feaft is as

follows:One or two Toriadors, dreffed in rich jackets,
broad-brimmed hats, and breeches and boots made of

a tough, impenetrable leather, and holding under their

right arm a long aíhen lance (tipped witha broad íhallow-

pointed head, that can only enter íkin-deep) parade on

horfeback round the lifts, and pay their devoirs ío the

governor of the place. They then retire ío íheir poft, al-

moft in fronl of a large door, which is opened to let out

the bull. The fellow that opens ittakes care to climb up
immediately into the gallery ; for it is not unufual for

the bulls to ftop íhort as foon as they get out, and

make a home-thruft ai íhe porter : fome ruíh forth
with the utmoft impetuofity, and run diredly at the

horfemen ;others gaze around, and take their meafures
with more circumfpedion.

The cavalier prefents the head of his horfe to the
bull, and with the lance, which cuts along its íhoul-
ders, puíhes it away to the ríght, at the fame time

bearing offhis horfe to the left: his antagonift is driven
out of the line by the violence of the thruft, and its
horas pafs behind, without hurting either horfe or

rider. When the man is mounted on a nírable, fpirited,

worn cocked up, wherever the court refides) the common hangman is com-
manded to wear his ílouched, that others may not be tempted to let
theirs down, for fear ofbeing miftaken for him.
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and docile fteed, there is no diíficulty in this evolution,
as the motions of both animáis coincide in giving addi-

tional the well-direded ftroke : but if the

horfe is numb or refradory, the bull is likely to ftrike
him in the flank, and íhrow bolh horfe and cavalier to

the ground.
There is another way of attacking, with a kind of

forked dagger. The horfeman ftands clofe by the door,

and as the bull fprings forward into the lifts, he plants
the weapon in the back of its neck, and kills it on the
fpot. Should he mifs his aim, there is fcarce a poífi-
bility of his efcaping from the enraged animal ; for
which reafon this mode of combat is feldom pradifed.

To take off the bull's attention, and lo make fport,
feveral nimble fellows on foot run about and tofs darts
with curled paper tied to them, which, fticking in the

head and íhoulders, drive the poor creature to madnefs,
and caufe a great effufion of blood, This light infan-

try is often in imminent danger, obliged to run for its

life, and fave itfelfby flying into the receffes in the pa-
lifadoes, or by jumping over the parapet : it fometimes
happens that neither the íhouts of the multitude, ñor

the affaults of the other runners, can cali off the bull
from the purfuit of one particular fellow; who has then
nothing to truft to but his own agility, being totally
unprovided with offenfive as well as defenfive weapons.
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When the governor thinks a vidim has afforded fuf~
ficient diveríion, leave is given to put an end to its life.

A weü-made champion fteps forth, with a íhort brown

cloak hung upon a ftick held out in his left hand, and

a ftrait two-edged fword in his right ; the blade is al-

ways of the fineft Toledo temper, and the. hilt covered

with leather. This Matador advances up to. the bull,
and provokes it to adion ;as the bull darts at him, and;

makes a puíh obliquely, with its eyes íhut, he turas it

off with the cloak, retiring a little on one fide to be
ready for the return. On the fecond "attack, he holds
the fword in an horizontal pofition, with fuch fteady
aim, thaí the furious beaft ruflies upon the point, and
by ils own impetuofity forces it up to the hilt. The
fword enters at the collar-bone, and either pierces the
heart, or cuts the great artery. Sometimes the bull
drops down dead inftantaneoufly ;fometimes ftands a.

few minutes, heaving and fpouting a torren! of blood,

out of the mouth and noftrils.
When the bull proves fo cowardly, or fo exhaufted

with fatigue and lofs of blood, as to refufe to run at the
matador, it is difpatched by ftabs in any part of the
body, or worried by bull-dogs. The laft bull of each
fiefta is embobado, that is, his horas are muffled, and all
the mob is let in, with fticks in their hands, to learn
the trade, to beat the animal, or to be bruifed and toffed
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about themfelves. Three mules, adorned with ftream-
ers and bells, draw off the ílaughtered bulls and horfes
between each battle.
Ihave been thus particular in my account of a bull-

fight (though you may find defcriptions of it in almoft

every book that treats of Spain) becaufe moft of thofe I
have read talk of royal feafts and exhíbitions, which are

very different things from the common íhews now a

days. Our laft was a very bloody one: two bulls killed
feven horfes, but luckilyno men loft their lives, though
many had hair-breadlh efcapes. Inever faw any thing
fo weak and inadive as the poor horfes were ;they had
not agility enough ío avoid one ftroke : and of all hor-
rible fighls, that of the bull's tearing out their entrails,
and toffmg them about with ils horas, was the moft

naufeous and íhocking Iever beheld. Both the bulls
were hacked to death in a very awkward manner ;but
the fpedators were mightily delighted with the barba-

rilyand bloodíhed. We were the other night at a pup-

pet-íhew, thal ended in the reprefentation of a bull-
fighl; the mob in the pit was to the full as violently
affeded, as riotous, and noify, as they could poífibly
have been at the real fpedacle,

Laft year a negro from Buenos Ayres, where he had

been írained up from his infancy to hunt the wildcat-

tle of the defart, exhibited fome very extraordinary
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feats of ftrength and dexterity :he took a long rope,

with a running noofe, and throwing itover the horas

of a bull, brought it clofe to a ftrong ftake, fixed in the

middle of the área, where he tied it tighí, tillhe had

faftened a faddle on its back, on which he feated him-

felf; he then cut the cord, and let the beaft run about

and exert ineffedual efforts to íhake off fo unufual a

load by the moft furious movements. When fatigue
had fufficiently tamed it, he drove this uncommon fteed

againft another bull, which he foon difpatched, and

then at one blow ftruck the beaft that he was mounted
upon, dead. The violence of this exercife generally
brought on.him a dangerous fpiíting of blood.

The princes and their attendants are now very bufy
preparing, by daily rehearfals, for the Parejas ;which
we cannot ftay to fee, as they are feldom exhibited till
the middle of June.

Thefe Parejas are a kind of dance on horfeback, in-
imitation, perhaps, of the Trojan games defcribed by
Virgil in the fifth book of the iEneid ; or more prcn
babíy of fome tournament in the times of Mooriíh chi-*
valry.

The prince of Afturias, Don Gabriel» Don Antonio*
and Don Lewis, have revived them, and each heads a
fquadron of twelve young gentlemen, arrayed in the an-*

eient Spaniíh drefs ; the divifions diftinguifhed by the
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particular colour of their cloaths, feathers, and horfe
furniture. They parade with mufic before them in a

large tilting yard near the palace ; feparate themfelves
into detachments, and perform various intricate figures,,
refemblins thofe of a ftaoe dance. The docility and ele-

gance of the horfes, the fplendour and gaiety of appa-
rel of the riders, more than any thing there is in the

game itfelf, render it entertaining for íhe firftlime of
feeing ;but itlanguiíhes from a want of that adion, that

fpirit,which iníerefís us fo ftrongly in allpublic fports,
when íhe adors exerí uncommon ftrength and íkill,and
are, or feem to be, in fome kind of danger. However,

it is a pompous fpedacle, and may produce very falu-

tary effeds, by roufing the nobility from their lethargy,

and encouraging íhem ío be a little more attentive M

the breed and education of their horfes.

LETTER
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LETTER XLI.

Madrid, June 4, 1776.

SINCE our return from Aranjuez, the mornings
have been employed in turning over a multitude

ofbooks and prints, and in taking extrads of fuch parts
as tend to elucídate the hiftory, literature, or antiquities
of Spain. In the afternoons, we have fpent our time in
vifiting íhe moft remarkable edifices of the city; if
you except the royal palaces, there are few buíldings
worthy of attention, ñor do Ibelieve there is in Europe
a capital that has fo little to íhew as Madrid;having
never been the fee of a biíhop, it has of courfe no ca-
thedral, ñor indeed any church, that diftinguiíhes it-
felf much from the common herd of pariíhes and con-

vents. Allowing fome few exceptions, Ithink Imay
fafely pronounce íhe outward architedure of them all to
be barbarous, and their manner of ornamenting the in-
fide as bad as that of the worft ages ;moft of them
were ereded or retouched during the term of years
that elapfed between the middle of the feventeenth
century and the year 1759, a period in the hiftory of
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Spain, when all arts and fciences were fallen to the
loweft ebb of depravement ;the effed of the degeneracy
of manners, the want of pubíic fpirit, and the diforder
and weaknefs of a decaying monarchy. Thefe vices in
the political fyftem under the three laft princes of the
Auftrian line, could not be removed immediately on
the acceífion of another family; the wars that íliook
the very foundations of their throne for the firft ten
years of this century, kept all polite arts groveling in
the duft ; and when they ventured to raife their heads
again, and court the favour of the fovereign, there
feems to have been a total want of able profeffors to
fecond their efforts, and aíiift íhem in returning lo the
paths of good fenfe and true tafte. No mad architeéb
ever dreamed of a diftortion ofmembers fo capricious,
of atwiftof pillars, cornices, or pediments, fo wildandfantaftic, but what a real fample of itmay be produe-
ed in fome or other of the churches of Madrid. They
are all fmall, and poor in marbles as well as pidures.
Their altars are piles of wooden ornaments heaped up
to the ceiling, and ftuck full of wax lights, which
more than once have fet fire to the whole church. The
convenís which may be faid to poffefs a good coliec-
tion of pidures, are thofe of Saint Pafqual and of the
bare-footed Carmelite nuns. The former has a fineTifian, a capital Guerchino, and many other. picces by
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i.a numero» collerón of paintings by vanous hands

many of which are of fuperior ment. The tombs of

Feinand the fixth and of his queen Barbara, rn the

church of the vifitation, are almoft the only fepnlehral

momnnents of any confequence. ,,".„,..
The firftking that made any long abode m Madrid,

was Henry the fourth. Before his reign, thxs was but

an infignifieant place, with a fmall caftle fot the con-

venience of the princes that carne to hunt the bear in

the environs, whieh were then as woody as they now

are naked. Its fituation on a hill overlookmg many

leagues of country, open on every fide to a wholefome

circulation of air, and abundance of good water, in-

dueed the emperor Charles the fifth to build an ampie

palace here, which he intended to make his chief refi-

dence, as he thought the climate beft adapted to his

conftitution. The fovereign being once fixed at Madrid,

the nobility foon abandoned their hereditary caftles and

houfes in other cities, to follow the court. . They were

tmder the neceflity of fettüng in the houfes they found

ready built ; and for that reafon, added to the fupme

indifference that feized the Spaniards during the laft

two-thirds of the feventeenth century, and near half of

this, moft of the great families ftillcontinué to inha-

bit vaft tanges of ugly fabrics not diftinguiftiable from
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the common houfes in the ftreets, except by their
larger dimenfions.

The palaces of the grandees that contain either fta-

tues or. pidures of valué, are few in number.

In that of Medina Celi are many precious monu-

ments of antiquity in marble, the remains of a great

colledion brought from Italy, by one of the Dukes of

x\.icaia.

The duke of Saint Eftévan poffeffes many of the

beft works of Luca Giordano.
In the gallery of the marquis of Sanliago, Murillo

has painted the life of Jacob and a Madonna, which

may be reckoned among the moft capital of the Spaniíh
fchool.

At the Duke of Alba's is to be feen a very famous

pidure of Corregió, called the fchool of Cupid ; it re-

prefents Venus giving the God of Love to be tutored by
Mercury. There is alfo an holy family, faid to be by

Raphael ; a charming Venus, by Velafquez, lying half

reelined with her back to the fpedator, and her face

refleded in a mirror íhe holds in her hand. Among the

portraits, the moft curious are thofe of Anna Bullen, and

the great Duke of Alba. Here are alfo very fine hang-
ings, executed after the Cartoons of Raphael, which,

with the Venus of Correggio, once formed part of the

colledion of that nice connoiffeur and uníkilful mo-

narch, Charles the firftof England.
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Thefe pidures naturally lead me ío fpeak of íhe

royal palace; which Iíhould have meníioned firft,had

Inot wiíhed to difpatch the leffer objeds, thaí Imight

have nothing to think of thaí could interfere with the

defcription of the noble colledion in the new palace.
The oíd palace was burnl down to the ground in

1734, and Philip Juvara commiílioned by Philip the
fifth to give a plan for rebuilding it in the moft fplen-
did manner. The model he made is ftillexifting, but
was rejeded on account of the immenfity of the fize,
and the greatnefs of the expence, as well as of the
want of fufücient room to place it, the king being de-
termined on account of the air, to have it rebuilt on
the exad fpot where the oíd one ftood. Juvara dying
before he could prepare a fecond defign, his. difciple
Sachetti produced that which has been carried into
execution ; both his and his mafter's plans have the
defed of being clumfy and confufed in the windows,
pilafters,, and ornaments ;where they have aimed at

fimplicity, íhey have funk their architedure under a
load of ftone,, and where they have ftudied to be rich
and fight, íhey have generally given into the capricious
rather than the beautiful..

It is all of white ftone. Each of the fronts being
four hundred and feven ty feet in length, by an hundred
high, this pile towers over all íhe counlry, where no-
thing intercepts the view for many miles. The en*.


